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A Contented Life.

BY JIMEa MICK.

B5

(T TlllBTT.)

Flo tidndred dollars I have saved

A ralhor inodorato atom

Ko multor, I shall be content
When I've a Utile more.

(T FORTY.)

Well, lean counllen thousand Dow

Thut'a butter than bofore:

And I inny well be autlsfled
Svhca I've a little more.

(at fifty.)
Snme llfly thousand pretty well

Hut I havo earned It sore;
However. I shall not complaiu

Wlion l'ro a lltllo more.

T SIXTY.

Ono hundred thousand skit and old-- All!

life Is bulfabore!
Yet lean be content to llvo

When I've a lltllo more!

iT SBVEXTV.l

l!o dies and toliis greedy heirs
He leaves a countless storo;

Ills wealth has purchased him a toiuh--Ai- id

very little more!

tirom lbs London Journal.

THE PRICE OF LIFE.
Josoph opening the drawing-roo- door

'came to tell us that the post-chais- e was
i'cttdy. My mother and sister flung theui-bcIvo- s

info my arms.

, "There is still time," thoy siid: give up
this journey aud stay with as."

"Mother, I am of uoblo birth, 20 years
of a"e: I must make a name for myself in

tho country euher iu the army, of al
"court I must make my way to fume."

''And when you tire goue, Bernard,
what will become of me."

'You will be proud aud happy in bear
iug of j our son's surcess."

"And if you should be killed in battle?'
'Well, then, never mindl After till,

what is life? D06S one think about such
things with ft namo to sustain, and ul

twenty? Just faucy, mother, tlmt you
see me years hence, either
a colonel, or with a place al court."

"And what will be the result?"
"1 shall be icfpected here, 'and oonsid

'cted as
And thu.?"

''All will bow doVn lo me."
"And then?"

. "'i 'shill marry my cousin llenrioiio, 1

eliatl Bee my two younir, sisters well mar-

ried, aud we bhiill live happily together 011

my properly hore in Briitany."
"Aud what is there to prevent you from

Has not your fath-

er left you the finest property in the coun-try- ?

Is there for ten leagues around, so

rich a domain than that of J,ochu Bernard?
Aro you not looked up to and respected
by your vnssals? Do not leave us my son;
'slay near your friends, your sisters, your
old mother, who will perhaps be no more
when you return Do not waste days

care. liito is sweet unog, my son, ami
Brittany e. noble spot."

Thus speaking, from window she
showed ma the alloys of the park, the old

chestnut in bloom, the lilacs and
filing tho air with thoir peifuuio,

as the bright sun Bhouo upon thun.
In the ante-chamb- siiod tho old gar

xlener aud his sorrowful and siluu'
W my projected departure.

Hortensia, my elder sister, chsned me

in her arms, and Amelie, tho 0110,

who was occupied iu a corner with the
i.i a volume of La Fontaine, came

ttwsrds mo with the book, and said:
'Read read and sho burst

into tears.
It was the fable of the "Two Pigeons."

I arose hastily pushed thorn all aside,
"I am twenty years of age; I bave a

MniQ to make. I must acquire honor and

glory." L-e- me go."
; And 1 ruslied pto the court yard. Just

ai I wsa getting into tho post-chais- e a

jirl appeared on the top of the steps lead-jo- g

to the bouse. It was Henrietta. She
was not weeping, neither did she utter a

"word, but pale acd trembling, could

With which she liolj in
her lmnJ, she waved rue a Gusl adieu, and
fell fainting (o ilia ground.

1 flew toward her, rained her, and pres-
sing her to my heart, vowed to be faithful
to her. ,

When I saw that she had recovered Lor
Si 1 left her to my mother's care, and
rubbing- to my carriage, sprang into it
without turning my head, Had 1 done so,
I should uot Lave left. Id a few momenta
I was on the highroad to Paris.

for boiuo time 1 thought I nothing: ut
my mother and sitters, and above all Heu
ristic, but (y decrees, as the tower of
Kocho Bernard faded away iu the distance,
my dreams of glory alone occupied my
mind. What castles in the air 1 built iu

my Riches, honors, dignities
mid every species of success. I refused
myself nothing nothing was too great for
me to npu'to, and, as 1 advanced on bit
journey, my aud honois seemed
increase also. I became drunk snd peer

governor of a province and Marshal of
France when I stopped at night at my
roadside inn.
The voice of my valet, address

ed mo as Mousieur lo Chevalier, forced
me to come to my senses.

The next day aud the following ones,
the same sort ol inadoeES, and the same

I was going to Sedan, to the
Due de C , an old friend and protec-
tor of my father. lie was to take me will,
him to Paris, whither he was going at the
end of the month; and would present me
at Versailles, and got a company of dra-
goons fur me, through the interest of a
sister of his, the Marquis do F , a
chaiiniiig young woman, in gi6ft favor at
court. I arrived at Sodau iu the evening,
and being too late lo present myself at tho
chulcan of my protector, I put off my visit
umil the following day, and went to the
hotel of the sign of ''The Arms of France,'
tho renikzoouii of'cl! the officers quartered
in Sudan, which is in a large garrison
town.

I supped at the public table, and asked
what road I should t ike 011 (he morrow to
go to the Due de C ' chateau,
ihree leagues off.

"Any one will show you," said they,
"it is well enough known in the country.
It was there that the greatest warrior of
his day died, Marshal

Anil tin! conversation naiurally turnoj
among military men, 011 the battles he
haJ gained, his great exploits, aud the

humility which mado Lira re-

fuse the titles of nobility, and the ribbon
ofhis oider from Louis XIV. Above all
they spake of his inconceivable luik to have
risun so high from having been a simple
soldier to become Marshal of Fiance he
was the son of a pcor priulcr; it was the
only exnmple on lecoidat that lime, and,

eviii the life of Fabert, that had
given rise, among the vulgar to hint of
sorcery. They said that from childhood
he had been engaged in mugic uris, ana
had made it comtact with the Evil One.

And the master of the liostlery, who
possessed all the credulity and supersti
tion of a Brcnlon, assured us most sen
ously that iu the Duo do C 's chateau,
where I'ahert died a black man had been
seen tJ enter the room when tin: Marshal
was dying, and then suddenly
carrying nwav tho other's soul; and tint
even yet, iu the ruuulh of May, the period
when Muislutl Fabert died, this black ap-

peared iu his room with a small taper in

U hand.
This story amused ns over our wino at

desert, and wc drank a bottle of chain
puigne to tho memory of the Marshal's
b ack friend, begging him at tho same
lime to lake us under his protection, and
make us gain batiles like those of Callicurc
and Marfec.

Next morning I rose early and started
(or the chateau, which was an
gothic edition.

At another lime I should not have re
marked it as I did I confess it with 11

sort of emotion mingled wi ll its 1

recalled the recital of the
previous evening.

The servant who answend my sum
replied that ho did not know wheth-

er his master was at liberty or could re
Ci ive mo. I cavo him my name and ho

went out leaving me a sort of armory la
cerated with trophies of tho cha.so and
family portraits.

I waned some time and nobody came.
This carorT of Iioiiot and glory which I
had traced out for mysell, had commen-
ced in nn nolo chamber, and
the pari I was then playing as suitor to a

great man, I began to think of" giving up
all chaiiee. Ttvico or Ihrico I had count
ed all tho family portraits, all the urms
and trophies, when suddenly I hoard a
noise which made me look around. It
was o door badly closed which the wind
had blown open. I looked and 'beheld a
handsonio apartment, villi two large win

which fly o quickly, in vain glory and jdows and a glass door opening on to a
a

tho

family,

younger

ipicturcs

brother,'1

and

she

a

iisi's,

whoonlv

Fabert."

during

immense

mons

magnificent park. I made a step towards
outering the room, when a spectacle, met
my sight that 1 had not a nrst noticed.

A man with his back turned toward the
door by which 1 entered was lying on a
coach. lie rose without preceiving mo &
huriicd to the window. His cheeks were
hathod in tears, and deep despair Was im

printed on his features. For soino moments
lie stood perfectly still, his loco hidden
in his hairda; thou he began walking with
hasty stnuos about the room.

I was thus brought closo to him. lie
perceived mo and gave a start.
Grieved and annoyed at my own

aud indiscretion, I tried (0 with-

draw, uttering Fome words of excuse,
"Who are you.' What do you want.'"

be asked in a loud voice, seizing me by
the arm.

"I am Chevalier Barnard de la Roche
Bernard," I replied, "and I come from
Brittany,"

"I know, I know,'' lie me

with, at the same timo shaking warmly
both my bands.

lie then made me ait beside him, and
we about my tatber and all my

family, jn aifch a one as pe

that I was speaking to the proprietor of
tbo chateau.

You are Monsieur C ?" I asked.
He urose slid looked at me in a wild

manner.
"I was." he answered, 'but am so no

longer. I am nobody."
Then seeing my astonishment h cried:
''Not another word, young man. Do

not qnestiou.
'I must do so, I answered,

"fori was witlnees most unwilling to
your trouble, and perhaps my frienship,
or air may alleviate it or assist you."

"You are right, you ere right," be
said after a moment's thought: "not (hat
you can in any way change my fate, but
you tan teccived and become the deposi-
tory of my last wishes, that is all any one
can do for me."

lie rcEoj and closing the door came and
sat baenUaio- -l was overcome by his

rank
There was tomethintr solemn in his

words, and his especially,
had an expression bucIi as I had never
s'en. He was pnlo, and his dark eyes
flashed with excitement; and at times his
face, though worn by buffering, w as con-

tacted by an ironical and sardonic smile.
"What I am about to tell you," he

said, "will confuse your reasoning pow
ers. You'll doubt and disbelieve. Often
myself I am inclined lo do so that is, I
would fain do it; but the ineontestible
proofB remain; and there exists in every-
thing which surrounds us, in our organi
zalion eveo, stragcr mysteries, to which
we Bre obliged to submit our reason, with
out them.

an ins'ant to recollect his ' of
and mine, and those

I born in this chateau. I had now be to mine.'
two brothers, blder ones, to whom this
house by right would have belonged. I
had no prospect before me but the church
neverthless my heart was filled with ideas
of greatness and ambithns, which fer-

mented there Made wretch-
ed at the thought of my obscurity,
ever grasping after fame, I only dreampi

about about the means of acquiring it, and this
pursuing thought made ms insensible to
ad wordly pleasure within my reach, and
(0 all the sweets of existence besides.
The present was nothing to me. I exis-
ted only in the future, and that future
presented itself to me in a most lugubri
ous aspect, I whs nearly thirty years of
age, and still a mere cipher in existence;
1 had done nothing on the road to fame.

around me I heard of the
literary obtained in Pans,
found an echo to resound their praises in
the very heart of the privinces, Ah, I
often exclaimed, if I could only create a
name tor rnynelt 10 the world ot letters!
It would be fame, and that is the only
happiness this world possesses.

"The sola confident of my sorrows was
an old servant, a negro who had resided
in. the chateau long before my birth; he
certainly the oldest person in it, for
no one recollected having seen him enter.
The country people eveu asserted that he
had Marshal Fabert, and been with
him when he died.

I staried. My interlocutor perceived
it aud hastily asked me what wasihe mat
ter. ".Nothing sir, I lepiien; but in

pitii of myself, I could not help thinking
ol tho black of whom my host had
spokeu Mousieur du

"Ono day Zano (that was tho negroe's
nnmo saw me giving way more than utmal
to my despair, and cursing the life
I was leading. Iu my anguish I exclaim
ed:

I'd give ton y ars ef my life to be at
the head of our first authors '

'1 en years,' ho replied coldly, 'it is
paying very dear for very little. Never
mind. I aoecpt your ten years I them.
Now remember your promise; I'll
mine!'

'I will not attempt to depict my surprint
to you. I thought that age hud wenked
his reason. I shrugged my shoulders,
smiling at his words, and a few dacs after-
wards quitted the chateau for Par is.
There 1 found myself intiodueed into tho
society of tho literati. Their example en-

couraged me and I published several works
the success of which it would ill become
me to boast of, were it not for the purpose
of detailing what I have to All
Paris was speaking of thorn, and tho pa-

pers wore filled with my praises. The
name I had assumed became celebrated;
and only yesterday, young man; you your-
self admired

Here another movement of surprise on
my part interrupted his recital.

1 hen you are not tho Duo de C f
I cried.

'No,' ho coldly answered.
Ar.d I said to myself. 'A celebrated

author, who can it hel Is it Mormoutel,
or D. Alnmbei t? Can it bo Voltaire?'

My unknown sighed; a
cxprcssiou curled his

and he contmueu:
'This literary reputation wbiih I had

so ardently coveted soon became iusuffi
ciun'. for my soul. I aspired after more
noble success, and I said (0 Zago, who
had followed mo to Paris and never left
me, 'twere is no true glory except that
which is acquiied in the Cell. What is
a liUrary man or . poel? What indeed
compared with the general of au array?
luat is the dosiiny 1 am of, and
would givo freely ten years of my exist
ence to possess.'

'I accept aud take tbem ; they belong to
Don't forgot it,' eaid Zago.

Here the narrator again paused, observ-
ing the sort of trouble acd hesitation
which my couutenance bespoke,

'I told you. young man, that you would
find a difficulty in believing me. It seonie
to you like a dream a chimera, and to
myself, too. the grades and
honors which I have obtained were no il-

lusion. The soldiers led on to battle, the
redoubts wbioh we carried, the colors
which were taken, and the victories with
which France ran,? again all were my
doings, tiit glory wa ninej"

AND

lie walked about with mmens strides. 'Xo, to ho
and
ttiu

spoke
4hnnil.iralruf.lr

with bll.uBUam
will. B ...

am fire. I
I,

icplied
it
he. But ...in early yotitll, aml i- -

I askid myselt 'Whocsn this he near
is it uaijrnyT cum it oe Ku lielieu? Mar- - he has lecentlv Lad
shal de Saxt?'

From the state of eruliation with which
he spoke, my unknown fell into a com-

plete state of mental prostration, and
me with a nomtire air faid:

Zago had said truly; and when a little
later, disgusted with this vain glory, I as-

pire to something mure positive, ami de-

sired guld and riches, or the price of five

v(tunwf-iv- .

but

..o.,.h.
or six years of he my you ai

fhettentit f.iTa-t- fVi.',m ,w
V A II 19 IJiUI U

.rig. even these were inuiy possession: Monsieur Duo' came, even a e cave Thei ,1;. .1..,!.. .1you expressing ftraiuude, to with
wait, wait a Jraw al

you suaii and will Wiai mean'' Y(
yourself with your own eyes, nr.unco all expectations?'

H Uich confuuncs brain.and which ,Yes, Moiuie'ur.' """
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shuddering
thoughtl-
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interrupted
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comprehending
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Everywhere
reputations

previously.
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contemptuous

Nevertheless,

Monsieur-Lea- ven

iiie'lcnihuaimif.

ap-
proaching

ut.....

mire
Dictator

was

ad-- ,

himsell. WksK... ci..- -ifjoudouiMyword.if deep
Zago. whil.'.

Bee ..How!

it unhappily rue. .fiut just consid, r- -I may 8,y compensaiiou of ag. "Oh hostility to the Compromiseappeached clnmtiey piece .and wuh protection vill rapid "id (Jaiibahli, wish hu- - 1850, (which II. Johksoj
frlfn all 60f Lory. ar'd "'J assiduity and patience. mor. next lhiD;f is a!Wal0UH. opposed,) and belief that a

,Z r!S'. yeare will, abduction of minor-.- " Southern would be icaugur- -
Only ng break of day, I Ion!' I cried.' young volunteer stood trembling, late, elected,

foil weak and ill that I could I19 'with his eyes U ground, We'quote

lift
.;,.. paying to dear glory 'place is nor ere." saiu the U.ciator rough nutrlity l.ws.

" "I I v- -'
'What is mutter with me,' I cried.

nothing but wbat perfectly
natural. The hour approaches.'

What hour?' I asked.
'Can you not guess? Heaven awarded

you sixty years of life. You were thirty
when I commenced obeying you.'

I cried in horror, 'do speak
seriously.'

Yes master. In fivo years yog
lie paused SDent existence. You crave

ideas continued: lihemtnme they are
wis vears will added

own

was

known

man

useless

kep

relate.

lip

desirous

me.

'What! that was the price of your ser

vices:
'Others have paid for them rnoro dear-

ly; for instance Fabert, whom I
piotected.'

'Bs silent! le I cried. 'It is
impossible.'

'Just as yon pleate. Only prepare
yourself, you have but half an hour lo
live.'

'You arf mocking me.'
'Not in the least. yourself

Thir:y-fiv- c years of actual existence, and
twenty-fiv- e years which you have lost.

sixty. is your amount aud 1

have mine.'
And he endeavored to leave. I fe't

growing weaker and weaker. Life
wus deserting me.'

'Zago, Zago,' I cried. Accord me a
few hours only a few hours.'

'No, lo,' he answered. 'That would
be taken away from our and I fully
appreciate the value of, existence, . INo

ueasure in the world would sulnciently
pay for two hours life.

1 was almost ipeecultss.
death was my veins; my

was dim.
Well I exclaimrd, a su

premo 'take back those gifts for
which 1 have sacrificed all. Grant me

only hours, and all my riches
my gold so much wished tor.

'So be it. You have a good mas-

ter me I
'I felt my strength returning, and I ex-

claimed:
'Four hours! short a lime it is. Za-

go, Zago, four more, snd 1 lake back my
fame. 1 renounce all claim to

those works of which I so proud,
which I was by all applauded.

'hour hours that! said the negro
with 'it a great deal. Never
mind though I will not refuse your last

'Not tho last, not tho last!' I exclaimed,
ioininu mv hands in prayer. 'Zago, Za- -

. ....
go, 1 beseech you, gran1, mo tins
ning just twelve hours Hie day is snort

and let all my victories, my military
glory, be forever effaced from the memo
ry of man! only one day ago, aud
1 shall be quite content.'

Yiu tale advantage of my kindness,'
he said, I am making a fool's bar-

gain. Nevermind. I grant you until
sunset, after that I'll come and fttch you.'

'And he quitted me,1 said the other, in

a despairing tone, 'and is tho day
I am live.'

Approachirg'the glass door as he spoke,
he cried:

I shall no more behold this bluo sky,
that verdant lawn, those limpid fountn.iis;
1 shall breathe uo this perfumed air
of early spring. Fool that 1 wast Those
gifts which Heaven grants to all, those
bounties tor wliicu 1 was bo ungrateiui
and of which I now appreciate all im-

mense value! And 1 have wpont days
pursuing a vain chimora, for au epheme
ral glory, faded even before myself!
Look! look!' ho Wildly continue), point
ing to foino peasants.who Were traversing
ine parK, singing.

'What would I not givo to join their
labors, sharo them and their poverty ev-

er! But I have nothing more to expect or
hope for on earth, eveu misfortune.'

At that moment a ray of sunlight, a

beam of the month of May, shone across
his pale agitated features. Seizing my

arm a of dolirum.bc said:
'See, see how the sun is, and

I must leave it all. Oh let me at least
onjoyineut this day, which will not know

a morrow for me 1

Ho sprang through the window
daitedacross park before I could

stop him. In truth 1 had not strength to
do bo. I had dropped down on the
overcome by all bad listened to and
witnessed. I rose and walked about the
room to be that I was not dreaming.

that moment the door opened, and
servant entered announcing the Duo de

A of about sixty; of most distin-

guished appearance stepped
me his band, and begging

for having kept mo so long waiting.
'I Was not in the he said, I

came from tho town, where I have been
to consult a physician atout Count de
C '

'! he in damper?' I anfc.

which nearly carried

A
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